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BY G. W. FAIROROTHER & CO.

Eatesof Ad7ortiing!
Local Notices, first Week, 10 cents per line)

Inch subsequent week, 5 cents-pe- r line.

Display locals, 15 cents per line.

Admtitnint on local page, 50 cents per

each per week

Mitcelianeodi ads 59 cents prrinch per month.

Legal ads at legal rates.

' Machine Oils (it Xlclcell & Shinty.

Fruit cans at Willing Una. & Jor-dnu- s.

A full lino of WiiRuii Wood Work
by J). Campbell.

IT yon want to bin :i farm or rent a
liotisocall on Wort & v.o.

Thoro worn several oases or sun-Htrok- u

in Now York on thu UOtli.

(Jo to tho New Store ainl got the
highest market prioo lor your produce.

T. V. Hughs left for tlui Muddy last
Tuesday to look after bis cattle range.

llniionnii. of T. .1.. lias been nomi
nated by tlm' HepublieanH of bis dis-

trict for to eomrruss.

Tho Mexican war veterans, maiding
in Illinois, bold a reunion at Mount
Vernon, on tho Mtii and nth in.st.

Newton, Scbnltler, Ktudebakcr and
Mitchell wagons for Halo as cheap as
any house in tho sta'o, by Campbell.

Tho Massachusetts Republicans nom-
inated Hubert H. Bishop for governor,
and Oliver Antes for Heut.-govorno- r.

David Campbell has moved his im-

plement house to North Auburn, lie
has a full stock of everything in his
lino. .

A Bourbon does not stop to luqulro
whatlilnd of an olllco it is. Ho sim-
ply shouts, "Wlioro is It?" Kansas
City Journal.

Tho tn tores t bearing debt of tho
United Stutes has been reduced since
.lulv 1st, IMS, from d'J.usi.&aoO-i- , to
St,4;n.(JO:l,7no.

Snnrit.n.rv of tlits Treasury Folirer. on
tho 20th, was nominated for governor
by tho No.w York Republican Stato
Convention on tho second ballot.

W. C. Do Taw, of Now Albany, lml.,
"has recently given 81,000,000 to thu
KAsbory University located at Grocn- -

oastlo, Ind. Jt is an institution of tho
M. 1-- Church.

Tho old maxim of "Pick your Hint
and keep y.our powder dry" has ex-

pired. A (Jormun professor has In-

vented a gunpowdor that resists all in-

jury from water.

.lobn Nlohaus, near Troy, Ind , was
called to, his door and shot dead. His
wife jumped .out of u socond story
window, and ran away. Tho house
was robbed of 8U00.

At tho recent riilo shooting match at
Crccdmoro betweon tho Uritisb and
American teams, the Dritlsh got away
with tho baggage quite easily. This Is
the first time in four matches that the
Amorlcans havo been defeated.

A collision recently occurred in a
tunnel on tho M. P. read in Missouri,
at Darrott's station. About 18 froight
oar'--s and contents, a number contain
ing lumbor. wero burned. Rut a fow
persons wore injured none killed.

Tho vordict of tho jury, in tho star
route casus, convicting two of tho de-

fendants, has boon set aside by the
eotirt o)l the ground of its unreasona-
bleness, in the assumed fact that tho
men convicted could not been guilty of
conspiracy to defraud tho government
without tho aid of others moro promi-
nent in tho affair,

Tho Liquor Dealers' Protoctivo As-
sociation, in session at Rock Island,
oxhibited an inclination to support the
Democratic ticket in tho coming elec
tion, and u resolution to that effect
was withdrawn only becauso tboy
doomed it hioxnodlont to alienate tho
Republicans or Invoke tho hostility of
1110 Uepulilican press.

Tho Lincoln Journal received a sue
clal tolegram that about 500 Indians,
with war paint on, had appeared at
Reaver Creek, Kansas, south of Dun
ly county, Nebraska, and wore coin
initting depredations and murdorlng
settlors, buporlntondent Iloldrogo, of
tho R. &M. gave or.ders for a largo
amount of ammunition to sunt to that
locality.

Hon. James Laird, of Hastings, was
indorsod by his county for congress in
tho 2nd district, and the delegates in-

structed for him. In thanking tho
convention no said us greatest prltlo
and gratification was the indorsement
of his own county and people at homo
who know him best. Mr. Laird is
right. To go to congress is a good
thing, according to tho Ideas of an am
bitious young man, but tho knowledge
that a lariro majority or ins party ami
pooplo indorse ami stand by him, is a
oauBo for moro real and lasting gratifi
cation for tho best of thorn aro little
moro than local politicians.

Vn

rioMtiro Party at Tho IMdrogo,

Quite a party of young ladles and
gentlemen assembled in tho parlors of
the Jloldretfo llouso last Wednesday
evening, in response to invitations that
weio issued to attend a 'Young Polk's
Pleasure I'aitv." The reception was a
grand success, and Miss Stella is

of much pmiso for tho agree-
able manner in which every tiling
passed.off, and seeing that each one
was enjoying themselves to their
heart's content. After soino instru-
mental music being rendered by the
parties present, it was agreed that a
play of some kind should bo introduced
in which all could join and havo some
fun. After playing until half past
ten, supper was called and all repaired
to tho dining room where a feast was
spread Unit would suit tho tastoof the
most fastidious. Supper being over,
all present ropahed to Samuelson's
Hull, to "trip tho light fantastic," after
whlling away an hour or two in this
kind uf amusement, tho guests paired
olf ami returned to their homos wish-
ing their fair young itostess many
more such onjoyablo parties in tho near
l'u ure. Among tho ladles and gentle-
men present, we noticed the following:
Mr. Wilbur Erwln and .Miss Stella
Iluddart. (Men Hock, and Miss Llbble
Rogers, North Auburn; "Kuril Spaclus
and Miss Ida Drown, C. A. Crnum and
Miss Kate Nelbel. 1'eru: T. H. Dunn
and Mhs Dollie Terry; Va. (J ray and
Miss Annie Nelbel; Tlieo. Davis and
wife; (5eo. 1). Cross and wife; Dr. D.
V. West and wife; Miss Fauuio Rich-
ards; Miss Nellie Iluddart. (Men Rock;
Elmer Clancy and 5 ' l''- - Devin
and ; I'. C. Westover and ;

thero wero many moro whoso names
wo did not learn. Circn.

Press Wheat Drills by D.Campbell.
North Auburn.

THEE TO ALL.

Ono Thousand TJ0UI03 of Marsh's Golden
Balsam to bo Giveii Away.

Every person who Is suffering with
Consumption, Weak Lungs, Rronchitis,
a Cough or Cold, Sore Throat, Hoarse-
ness, Croup, Whooping Cough, Asthma,
oranv disease of the Throat or Lumrs,
can obtain a trial bottle of Maps i's
0oM)i:x D.m.sam. the great Cough
remedy, free of charge, by calling at
Nickell & Shurtz's drug store, South
Auburn Neb.

Persons who have tried this valuable
medicine can procure the largo bottles
atr0 cents and SI. 00. Thousands of
bottles havo been given away to prove
its extraordinary merit. Two doses
will benellt.

For all .Blood disorders and Liver
complaints uso Mauku's (Joi.dkx
Blood & Livkh Toxjo. It purifies
tho Riood, invigorates tho Liver,
Stomach and Rowels, regulates the
Kidneys and strengthens tho systom.
Sample bottle fioe. 12 w 4

What Pooling Means.
Wall Street Nowk,

The scene is laid in a railroad olllco
any railroad olllco you may havo in

your mind's oyo. Tho president sends
for the general passenger and freight
agents, and says:

"gentlemen, 1 havo gone in with the
other roads 011 a pool."

"I tumble," replied thu passenger
agent.

"L observe, adds the freight man.
"Having signed a solemn contract

not to cut rates, what is your duty, Mr.
Passenger A gent V"

"To carry passengers at half-far- e, if
needB be, to get ahead of, tho other
roads."

"And your duty, Mr. Freight
Agent?"

"To charge tho pool rates and rebate
'-
-5 cents per ton."

"(lontlomun, accept my thanks for
tho prompt manner in which you see
through a millstone; go ahead and beat
the other roads out of every dollar you
can."

"Worth Roniomborin".
Now that good times are again upon

us, it is worth remembering that no
ono can enjoy tho pleasantest surround-
ings if in bad health. There aro hun-
dreds of miserable peoplo going about
to-da- y with disordered stomach, liver
or kidneys, when a bottlo of Parker's
(linger Tonlo would do thorn moro good
than all the medicines 'thoy have ever
tried.

Tho R. &M. R. R., known as the
"Burllngtlon Routo" offers Special

to travelers. See their ad-

vertisement in this paper. 3

Undo Sam's Nervo and Rono Lini-
ment is for man and beast and is a
balm for oYery wound. Sold by all
druggists. &

M. P. Hauagan, attorney at law, Is

tho authorized agent for tho Anvicn-Ti.SK- it

at Nomaba City, and will receipt
moneys paid him on subscription and
job work.

Titus & "Williajns, Nemaha City, aro
now receiving a vory largo invoico of
fall goods and groceries. Call and seo
thoir nico goods and h.wo your bills
filled as choaply as at any house in the
county.

Persons having farms to rent, or
persons wanting to rent farms, will do
well to put their business in 1). .J.
Wood's hands, who has applicants for
both. .

Rimgles and Spring Wagons for sale
by D. Campbell, North Auburn.

STOP AND HEAD THIS
EVERYBODY" IS HAPPY

BECAUSE THE HARVEST IS OYER

And GEQROE

Wifo His Mammoth Stock of

CLOTHING,

Hats, Caps, Queensware,
iGLASSWARE --

A-lsTID lsTOTI01srS
It is an undisputed fact .that CASH buys the goods of GEORGE
RIECHERS cheaper than of any other merchant west of Chicago.

COattHSS
And see that mammoth stock at
"SOUTH AUBURN, NEBRASKA.

1 HOLLADAT & EBEB.LT,
W (Z- '- )

DRUGGISTS
I

Have Just Received

,
And that to the Drug We propose to with
any firm in' the Call and see us, and be

and
&

PIANOS
AND

GAHS!
TUNED and by a

AND

Call on or Address

AURURN and NERR

How I.ion, tlmv itcNfored,!
Juit published, a new edition of DR. CUL-VE-

WELL'S CELEBRATED ESSAY on the
radical cure of S)crrr,atorrhu:a or Seminal Weak-net- s,

Involuntary Seminal Losses. Impotency,
Mental and Physical Incapacity, Impediments to
Marriage, etc. ; also, Consumption, Epilepsy and
Fits, induced by self indulgence or sexual extrava-
gance, Ac.

The celebrated author, in thb admirable Essay,
clearly demonstrates from a thirty year's successful
practice, that the alarming consequences of self-abu-

may be tadically cured; pointing out a mode
of cure as one simple, ecrtain, and eflcctual, by
means of which every sufferer, no matter what
his condition may be, may cure himself cheaply,
privately, and radically,

(Jay This Lecture hould be In the hands of
every youth and every man tn the land.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any
address, post-pai- d, on receipt of six cents ot two
postage stamps. Address Tho Olllverwell Mod- -
ical Oo., 41 Ann St., New York, N. Y.; post
Oilice Dox, 450.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Tlio lulverttMir ImvttiK neon permiuieiitly

curwl or Mint dread dlsoaso. CntiMimttlnn,ly
u Hlmplo ronuMly, In nnxloiiH to ninku known
to IUh follow NtiilororH tlm tlio means ol euro
To nil who ileslro It, ho will w?nil 11 cony of
tlio proscription usod,(frea of chn;o.) with
tlio (llrcctloiiH for procuring nnd unlntr tlm
Kuine. wliluh thoy will find n unro onro for
coukIih, colds, conNiunptlon, riNtlunn, uron-oltltl- s,

etc. Parties wIhIiIiir ihn prescription
will plensu nddrcss, Hev. B. Wilson, 101 ronn
Htruot, WlUliiinHliurgli. N. Y,

A P I 8? C w' ' trsobM wllh l.orrhrthafAiliSO dinar Altui or Wlnlti htu..- Mud for
' VrT.

by rutci) (llli( dticikf lion ol hi. I(innl) , uJ lliowinc U lx
rllcUoo. ine ),,,,hltl u icluillo la i.y lJy lu Jtfl.

.l Int. IURBIS rUMtQY CO.. ST IQUIS. M0,

vriJT K . .1 Km iLur. in4rf iacBK
"iV f-- I luU .mi. ui l.t U. 1. U ll Ih.
"l)t!uinlt ui 1 Wilit ,m.Ut' ly mlKriilivu.
Tuturii tii, i . trKivu. . it Hlil.Ji Ut .iliil fr

4 rV I '"' t 41 H.II iN.Ii' vrtHlrl fk.rt Uvi 4 montl,
A.lJt.. IMI.IiA1..i.j"i. t llL I" liul I t,r. I..'.u,.i

! !

Gloves,

SUCCESSORS TO S. H. MADDY. I

an Immense Stock of Drugs, Stationery,
TOILET ARTICLES,
OXL.S 3k.3t33FX

everything pei'tains Business. compete
County, convinced.

Physician's Prescriptions family Receipts carefully prepared.
HOLLADAY EBERLY, North Auburn, Nebr.

REPAIRED
Competent

WORKMAN MUSICIAN.

G.M.BARNES.
TECUMS12H,

NEW
HARDWARE

tlio

Holling

ISON
DECK!

DRY GOODS,

BOOTS, SHOES,

jdijL j-- h Jui

EO. RIEGHERS

CSrXjg&LSNS

STORE

& BAILEY

Linn & Cooper.
Calvort, Xub., aro now ready re-

ceive grain all kinds, for which they
will pay tho highest prlco
Call tho elevator.

J. fi. GASKIEX, Manager.
car loads of re-

ceived by David Campbell.

AND- -

FURNITURE
Toluisoii, IVcl.,

BROS.
Will open about SEPT. iotli, a Large and Complete Stock of

Hardioare, Tinware, Stoves, Furniture,
UNDERTAKING GOODS, ETC

We propose to keep a full line of everything usually found in a first-cla- ss

Hardware and Furniture Store, and cordially solicit your patronage.

Will always pay the h lyheat market 2r tee for Live Stoclc

Remember the place JONES BROS. & J3A1LEY,'
and give us a call JoIiiikou, JNoJfr.

. H. GIUORE & SON'
North Auburn,

Where you will find one of the finest stocks of General Merchandise in
Nemaha County.
will find the nicest SPRING STOCK of CLOTHING for

all
You will find DRESS GOODS of the latest styles and patterns.
You will find a nice line of LADIES' and GHILDREN'S Shoes.
You will find an excellent line of BOOTS and PLOW SHOES for

Men.
You will find a full stock of GROCERIES, CANNED GOODS, etc.
You will find one of the nicest store rooms and the most gentlemanly

in Nemaha County.
We extend a cordial invitation to come and see us buying, and

we will guarantee that in quality and price we wil suit you.
Remember the place,

A. H. GILMOHE & SON,
NORTH AUBURN, NEB.

Reduced Prices in Meat.
Tho Calvert Meat Market will furn-

ish moat from this date at follow-
ing reduced rates:
Surloln Steak. . . ; 12J cts.
Hound " 10 "
itoast ....................... o
Oliuck iu

peiccs from ()c to 7c.
Hknky Hahm, Prop.

'
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